NOTICE OF A REGULAR MEETING

Notice is hereby given in accordance with Section 23A of the General Laws of Chapter 39 that a Regular meeting of the Lawrence Redevelopment Authority will be held on Wednesday, May 22, 2019 at 5:30PM in The Planning Dept. 12 Methuen St., 1st floor, Lawrence, MA.

AGENDA

1. Meeting Called to Order
2. Roll Call
3. NEW BUSINESS
   Lane Glenn, President of NECC – Presentation on the LHS Scholarship Program
4. OLD BUSINESS
   Lawrence Riverfront Industrial Park – use of Parcel 6B-3
   Common St. Letter
   Urban Renewal Plan process
   The lighting of the Casey Bridge update
   One Mill St.
   License Agreement Renewal
5. BOARD BUSINES
   Insurance and bonding issue
   Acceptance of Minutes
   LRA Accounts
   Invoices
   Investment Opportunities
   Correspondence
   Miscellaneous
6. ADJOURNMENT